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Abstract.  Medicinal plants are sources of important therapeutic aid for alleviating human ailments. With increasing
realization of the health hazards and toxicity associated with the indiscriminate use of synthetic drugs and antibiotics,
interest in the use of plants and plant-based drugs has revived throughout the world. However, a large number of
medicinal plants remain to be investigated for their possible pharmacological value. Most of the pharmaceutical in-
dustry is highly dependent on wild populations for the supply of raw materials for extraction of medicinally impor-
tant compounds. Due to a lack of proper cultivation practices, destruction of plant habitats, and the illegal and
indiscriminate collection of plants from these habitats, many medicinal plants are severely threatened. Advanced
biotechnological methods of culturing plant cells and tissues should provide new means of conserving and rapidly
propagating valuable, rare, and endangered medicinal plants. This paper describes the work carried out at the Taiwan
Agricultural Research Institute and Chaoyang University of Technology on in vitro propagation of some important
medicinal plants.
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important and rare traditional medicinal herbs, (b) to de-
velop simple methods of identifying medicinal herbs, (c)
to develop methods for mass propagation of medicinal
herbs through tissue culture, (d) to study active principles
and pharmacology for their safer use, and (e) to promote
export of traditional medicinal herbs. At our research
center, work has been carried out on mass propagation of
some important native and traditional Chinese medicinal
herbs. This review summarizes the information about tis-
sue culture studies on Chinese medicinal plants and re-
lated species reported earlier. Also, it describes mass
propagation of valuable medicinal herbs, Limonium
wrightii, Adenophora triphylla, Gentiana davidii var.
formosana, Anoectochilus formosanus, Scrophularia
yoshimurae, Pinellia ternata, Bupleurum falcatum,
Zingiber zerumbet, Dendrobium linawianum, and Fritil-
laria hupehensis through shoot morphogenesis, and An-
gelica sinensis and Corydalis yanhusuo through somatic
embryogenesis done at Taiwan Agricultural Research In-
stitute and Chaoyang University of Technology, Taiwan.

In Vitro Studies of the Traditional Chinese
Medicinal Plants

Plants can be regenerated and mass propagated in vitro
either by shoot morphogenesis or somatic embryogenesis.
Many important Chinese traditional medicinal herbs have
been successfully regenerated in vitro (Table 1). Each has
a particular group of bioactive compounds. Taxol
(plaxitaxol), a complex diterpene alkaloid found in the bark
of Taxus tree is one of the most promising anticancer
agents due to its unique mode of action on microtubular
cell system (Jordan and Wilson, 1995). Latex from the
opium poppy, Papaver somniferum, is a commercial source
of the analgesics, morphine and codeine (Tam et al., 1980;
Yoshikawa and Furuya, 1985; Siah and Doran, 1991). The
root of Panax ginseng C.A. Mayer, has been widely used
as a tonic and precious medicine since ancient times (Chang
and Hsing, 1980b). The primary bioactive constituents of
ginseng are ginsenosides, a group of triterpenoid saponins
(Proctor, 1996; Sticher, 1998). Berberine is an isoquinoline
alkaloid found in roots of Coptis japonica (Nakagawa et
al., 1982). Diosgenin from Dioscorea deltoidea, is a pre-
cursor for the chemical synthesis of steroidal drugs and
possess tremendous importance to the pharmaceutical in-
dustry (Zenk, 1978; Yeh et al., 1994). Camptothecin, a po-
tent antitumor alkaloid, was isolated from Camptotheca
acuminata (Liu and Li, 2001). Tanshinones are a group of
quinoid diterpenoids believed to be active principles of
Danshen (Salvia miltiorrhiza), a well-known traditional
Chinese medicine. Tanshinone I and cryptotanshinone pre-
vent complications of myocardial ischemia; tanshinone II
A has undergone successful clinical trials for the treatment
of angina pectoris in China (Shimomura et al., 1991). Podo-
phyllotoxin is an antitumor aryltetralin lignan found in
Podophyllum peltatum and Podophyllum hexandrum. It
also serves as a starting material for the preparation of its
semi-synthetic derivatives, etoposide and teniposide, both
widely used in anti-tumor therapy (Issell et al., 1984). These

Introduction

Medicinal plants have been the subjects of man’s curi-
osity since time immemorial (Constable, 1990). Almost ev-
ery civilization has a history of medicinal plant use
(Ensminger et al., 1983). Approximately 80% of the people
in the world’s developing countries rely on traditional
medicine for their primary health care needs, and about
85% of traditional medicine involves the use of plant ex-
tracts (Vieira and Skorupa, 1993). Interest in phytomedicine
has exploded in the last few years, and about 500 different
plant species are used as key ingredients, and many are
still being collected from the wild (Mendelsohnm and
Balick, 1994). The resurgence of public interest in plant-
based medicine coupled with rapid expansion of pharma-
ceutical industries have necessitated an increased demand
for medicinal plants, leading to over-exploitation that
threatens the survival of many rare species. Also, many
medicinal plant species are disappearing at an alarming rate
due to rapid agricultural and urban development, uncon-
trolled deforestation and indiscriminate collection. Combi-
nations of in vitro propagation techniques (Fay, 1992) and
cryopreservation may help in conservation of biodiversity
of locally used medicinal plants. Cryopreservation is a re-
liable method for long-term storage of the germplasm of
endangered species (Bramwell, 1990). Several medicinal
plant species have been successfully cryopreserved (Bajaj,
1995; Naik, 1998). In vitro cell and tissue culture method-
ology is envisaged as a mean for germplasm conservation
to ensure the survival of endangered plant species, rapid
mass propagation for large-scale revegetation, and for ge-
netic manipulation studies.

Plants play a dominant role in the introduction of new
therapeutic agents, and also drugs from the higher plants
continue to occupy an important niche in modern medi-
cine (Dev, 1997). Many compounds used in today’s medi-
cine have a complex structure, and synthesizing these
bioactive compounds chemically at a low price is not easy
(Shimomura et al., 1997). With deforestation, medicinal
wealth is rapidly lost, such that many valuable plants are
threatened with extinction. Pharmaceutical companies de-
pend largely upon materials procured from naturally oc-
curring stands that are being rapidly depleted. Plant tissue
culture is an alternative method of propagation (George
and Sherrington, 1984) and is being used widely for the
commercial propagation of a large number of plant species,
including many medicinal plants (Rout et al., 2000).

The central mountain range of Taiwan is home to many
highly valued medicinal herbs. These are being indiscrimi-
nately collected in large quantities from the wild to meet
the ever-increasing demand for traditional crude drugs.
Currently, collection of plants from within a national park
is illegal in Taiwan. One of the solutions for protecting rare
endemic medicinal herbs is to develop an efficient in vitro
propagation method and to encourage commercial
cultivation. The National Science Council (NSC) of Taiwan
has been promoting research on traditional Chinese me-
dicinal plants since 1988. The main objectives of this re-
search programme are: (a) to collect information about
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Table 1.  In vitro studies in some of the important traditional Chinese medicinal plants and their related species.

Species Mode of regenerationa Reference

Aconitum carmichaeli Debx. ANT→CA→SE→P [Hatano et al., 1987]
STP, AB→MS→P [Hatano et al., 1988]

Adenophora triphylla Thunb. SI→AS→MS→P [Chen et al., 2001]
Alpinia galanga Willd. RHB→MS→P [Borthakur et al., 1999a]
Angelica acutiloba Kitagawa PD→CA→SE→P [Nakagawa et al., 1982]

PD→CA→CS→SE→P [Nakagawa et al., 1982]
FB→CA→EMD→P [Miura et al., 1988]
ST→AB→P [Watanabe et al., 1998]

Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels IM→CA→CS→CC→SE→P [Huang et al., 1997]
IM→CA→CS→SE→P [Tsay & Huang, 1998]

Anoectochilus formosanus Hayata STP→MS→P [Liu et al., 1987]
SN→S→P [Huang et al., 1991]
STP→MS [Du et al., 1998]
CU→SD→SEL→AS→P [Shiau et al., 2002]

Aralia cordata Thunb. IB→CC→SE→P [Lee et al., 2002]
Artemisia annua L. L→CA, S→P [Veegauwe et al., 1998]
Astragalus membranaceus Bunge STP→MS→P [Fujioka et al., 1983]
Atractylodes japonica Koidz. STP→MS→P [Hatano et al., 1990]
Atractylodes lancea DC. FB→MS→P [Hiraoka et al., 1984]
Atractylodes ovata DC. STP→MS→P [Hatano et al., 1990]
Bupleurum falcatum L. R→CA→AR [Wang & Huang, 1982]

LS→CA→S→P [Wang & Huang, 1982]
LS→CA→CS→SE→P [Wang & Huang, 1982]
L→CA→CS→SE→P [Hiraoka et al., 1983]
L→CA→CS→SE→P [Hiraoka et al., 1986]
HY→EC→CS→PR→CA→SE→P [Bang et al., 1999]

Bupleurum scorzonerifolium Willd SN→CA→P→SE→P [Xia et al., 1992]
Camptotheca acuminata Decaisne AB, STP→MS→P [Liu & Li, 2001]

SEM→SEL→P
Coptis japonica PD→CA→SE→P [Nakagawa et al., 1982]

PD→CA→CS→SE→P [Nakagawa et al., 1982]
Cnidium officinale MAKINO STP→P [Shimomura et al., 1980]

STP→CA→S→P [Shimomura et al., 1981a]
Coriandrum sativum L. S→SC [Kataeva & Popowich, 1993]

S→CA→AS→FL
Corydalis ambigua Chem. et Schlecht TB→SE→P [Hiraoka et al., 2002]
Corydalis pallida ST→CA→P [Ikuta et al., 1974]
Corydalis yanhusuo MTP→EC→SE→P [Sagare et al., 2000]

PSE→DSE→P [Kuo et al., 2002]
Cuminum cyminum L. HY, L→CA→EMD→P [Tawfik & Noga, 2002]
Curcuma longa Linn. RHB→MS→P [Nadgauda et al., 1978]

IFS, IFB→S→P [Salvi et al., 2000]
RHB→MS→P [Shirgurkar et al., 2001]
RHB→MS→P [Salvi et al., 2002]

Curculigo orchioides (Gaertn.) LS→S, CA→P [Augustine & D'Souza, 1997]
RH→CA→P

Dendrobium linawianum Reichb. f. LB→AS→P [Chen et al., 1995]
Digitalis lanata STP→MS→P [Erdei et al., 1981]
Dioscorea bulbifera L. SN→MS→P [Forsyth & van Staden, 1982]
Dysosma pleiantha (Hance.) ISD, ZE→CA→EMD→P [Chuang & Chang, 1987a]

RH, L→EMD, EC→P [Chuang & Chang, 1987b]
Eleutherococcus senticocus Maxim. HY→SE→EC→SE→P [Choi et al., 1999a]

SE→EC→CS→SE→P [Choi et al., 1999b]
HY→CA→SE→P [Choi et al., 2002]

Foeniculum vulgare Miller PT→EC→CS→PR→SE→P [Miura & Tabata, 1986]
PT→EC→CS→SE→P [Miura et al., 1987]
HY→CA→SE, S→P [Anzidei et al., 2000]

Fritillaria hupehensis Hsiao et K.C. Hsia. BS, SS→EC→PLB→P [Shiau et al., 2000]
BS→CA→PLB [Yang et al., 2001

Fritillaria thunbergii Miq. BS→ADB→P [Paek & Murthy, 2002]
Fritillaria unibracteata Hsiao et K.C. BP→ADB→MB [Gao et al., 1999]
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Table 1. (Continued)

Species Mode of regenerationa Reference

Gardenia jasminoides Ellis STP→S→P [Economou & Spanoudaki, 1985]
STP, AB→MS→P [George et al., 1993]

Gentiana crassicaulis Duthie ex Burkill HY→CAP→PR→EC→SE→CP [Meng et al., 1996]
Gentiana davidii var. formosana SN→MS→P [Chueh et al., 2001]
Gentiana lutea L. SM, STP, AB→MS→P [Viola & Franz, 1989]

STP, IB→MS→P [Feijoo & Iglesias, 1998]
Gentiana scabra Bunge L→CA→S [Jomori et al., 1995]

AB→MS→P [Yamada et al., 1991]
Gentiana triflora L, S, R→AS→P [Hosokawa et al., 1996]
Gentiana triflora Pall. L→PR→S→P [Nakano et al., 1995]
G. triflora x G. Scabra NS→MS→P [Hosokawa et al., 1998]
Glehnia littoralis F. Schimidt ex Miq. STP→MS→P [Hiraoka & Oyanagi, 1988]
Glycyrrhiza glabra L. STP, AB→MS→P [Thengane et al., 1998]
Holarrhena antidysenterica Wall. AB→MS→P [Raha & Roy, 2001]
Houttuynia cordata Thumb AB→MS→P [Borthakur et al., 1999b]
Hyoscyamus niger ZE→SE→P [Tu et al., 1996]
Isatis indigotica Fort. L→PR→CA→S→P [Hu et al., 1999]
Kaempferia galanga RHB→S→P [Vincent et al., 1992]
Limonium wrightii (Hance) KTZE. STP, L, IFS→MS→P [Huang et al., 2000]
Linum usitatissimum R, HY, CO→CA→P [McHughen & Swartz, 1984]
Lithospermum erythrorhizon Sieb. Et Zucc. IS→CA→S, SE→P [Yu et al., 1997]
Lonicera tatarica NS→AS→P [Palacios et al., 2002]
Macleaya cordata ST→CA→P [Ikuta et al., 1974]
Mentha spp. AB→MS→P [Rech & Pires, 1986]

STP, SI→S [Reed, 1999]
Murraya koenigii IS→MS→P [Bhuyan et al., 1997]
Panax ginseng C.A. Meyer R→CA→CS→P [Jhang et al., 1974]

R→CA→SE→FL [Chang & Hsing, 1980a]
R→CA→SE→P [Chang & Hsing, 1980b]
FB→CA→SE→MS→P [Shoyama et al., 1988]
ZE→EC→SE→PR→EC→SE→P [Arya et al., 1991]
FB, ST, L→SE→MS, P [Kishira et al., 1992]
MS→EC→SE→P [Asaka et al., 1994]
CO→SE [Choi & Soh, 1997]
CO→SE→P [Choi et al., 1998a]
ZE→EC, SE→P [Choi et al., 1998b]
CO→SE, AS→P [Choi et al., 1999c]
CO→SE→P [Choi et al., 1999d]
ZE→CA→SE→SSE→P [Arya et al., 1993]

Panax japonicus C.A. Meyer FB, RH→CA→SE→P [Fujioka et al., 1986]
FB, L, ST, RH, R→CA→SE→S→MS→P [Shoyama et al., 1987]

Panax notoginseng (Burk.) F.H. Chen FB→CA→SE→P [Shoyama et al., 1997]
Papaver bracteatum IS→SB [Ikuta et al., 1974]

SEL→CA→MM→P [Day et al., 1986]
Papaver somniferum L. ST, R, CU→CA→SB [Ikuta et al., 1974]

HY→CA→CS→SE→P [Nessler, 1982]
HY→CA→CS→SE→P [Schuchmann & Wellmann, 1983]
HY→CA→S [Yoshikawa & Furuya, 1985]
HY→CA→SE→P [Wakhlu & Bajwa, 1986]
HY, R→CA→R, SE [Laurain-Matter et al., 1999]
HY→CA→SB→FL, P [Yoshikawa & Furuya, 1983]
HY→CA→MM→SE [Galewsky & Nessler, 1986]
HY→CA→SE→P [Wakhlu & Bajwa, 1987]
CU→SE, AS→P [Ovecka et al., 2000]
PSE→AS→P [Ovecka et al., 2000]

Pinellia ternata (Thunb.) Breitenbach TBS→BU→P [Shoyama et al., 1983a]
TBS→MS→P [Shoyama et al., 1983b]
TBS→SB→S→P [Hatano et al., 1986]
TBS→L→CA→SB→P [Hatano et al., 1986]
LB, PT, TB→TB→P [Seong et al., 1988]
TBS→TM→TMS→P [Nishioka, 1988]
LB, BU, PT→AS, PLB→P [Tsay et al., 1989]
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Table 1. (Continued)

Species Mode of regenerationa Reference

PT→CS→PR→CA→P [He et al., 1996]
L, P, ST, RH→C→S→P [Wan et al., 1995]
TB→C→PLB, S→P [Su, 1989]

Piper longum STP, L, SI, SN→AS→P [Sarasan & Nair, 1991]
Platycodon grandiflorum A. DC. AB, STP→MS→P [Yonemitsu et al., 1998]
Plumbago zeylanica L. NS→S→P [Selvakumar et al., 2001]
Podophyllum peltatum L. RH→AS→P [Moraes-Cerdeira et al., 1998]
Rehmannia glutinosa Liboschitz L→PR→CA→S→P [Xu & Davey, 1983]

L→MS [Xu & Davey, 1983]
PT, ST→CA→S [Xu & Davey, 1983]
STP→MS→P [Shoyama et al., 1983c]
LS→R, S→P [Matsumoto et al., 1986]
STP→S→MS→P [Nishioka, 1988]
SAM, NB→MS→P [Paek et al., 1995]

Rheum rhaponticum L. SM→MS→P [Walkey & Matthews, 1979]
Rheum emodi Wall. STP, L→MS→P [Lal & Ahuja, 1989]
Ruta graveolens ST, L, R→CA→S [Abou-Mandour, 1982]
Saposhnikovia divaricata Schischkin L→CA→CS→SE→P [Hiraoka et al., 1987]
Saussurea lappa CO, L→S→P [Arora & Bhojwani, 1989]
Scopolia japonica Max. SS→CA→S→R→P [Shimomura et al., 1981b]

STP→MS→P [Shimomura et al., 1981c]
Scrophularia yoshimurae Yamazaki STP, NB, SS, L→S→P [Lin et al., 1998]

STP, NB, SS, L→S→P [Sagare et al., 2001]
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi. IS→MS→P [Li et al., 2000]

EHY→AS→P
SS→CA→S→P

Solanum melongena var. depressum Bailey L→PR→CA→S→P [Jia & Potrykus, 1981]
Stevia rebaudiana NS→S→P [Yang et al., 1981]
Swertia pseudochinensis Hara R, L, →CA→EMD→P [Kitamura et al., 1988]

IS→HY, R→CA→R, SE→P [Kitamura et al., 1989]
Vitex negundo L. AB→MS→P [Sahoo & Chand, 1998]
Zingiber officinale Roscoe RHB→AS→P [Hosoki & Sagawa, 1977]
Zingiber zerumbet Smith. STP→ASR→P [Hsu et al., 1991]
aAB = axillary bud; ADB = adventitious bulbs; ANT = anther; AR = adventitious roots; AS = adventitious shoot; BP = fresh bulb
pieces; BS = Bulb scale pieces; BU = bulbil; CA = callus; CAP = callus protoplasts; CC = cell clumps; CO = cotyledons; CP =
complete plants; CS = cell suspension; CU = capsule; DSE = direct somatic embryogenesis; EC = embryogenic callus; EHY =
etiolated hypocotyl; EMD = embryoid; FB = flower bud; FL = in vitro flowering; HY = hypocotyl; IB = inflorescence bud; IFB =
immature floral bud; IFS = inflorescence segment; IM = immature embryos; IS = intact seedlings; ISD = immature seeds; L = leaf;
LB = leaf blade; LS = leaf segment; MB = mature bulbs; MM = meristemoid; MS = multiple shoots; MTP = mature tuber pieces;
NB = node-buds; NS = nodal segments; P = plant; PD = pedicel; PLB = protocorm-like bodies; PSE = primary somatic embryo; PT
= petiole; PR = protoplasts; R = root; RH = rhizome; RHB = rhizome bud; S = shoot; SAM = shoot apical meristems; SB = shoot
bud; SC = shoot clusters; SD = seeds; SE = somatic embryos; SEM = seed embryo; SEL = seedling; SI = stem internode; SM =
shoot meristem; SN = stem node; SS = stem segments; SSE = secondary somatic embryo; ST = stem; STP = shoot tip; TB = tuber;
TBS = tuber segment; TM = tissue mass; TMS = tissue mass segment; ZE = zygotic embryo.

plants, which grow very slowly, are collected from the wild
and are thus becoming increasingly rare. This limits the
supply of podophyllotoxin and necessitates the search for
alternative means of production. The following sections
summarize the results obtained on in vitro cell and tissue
culture of native and traditional Chinese medicinal herbs
by our group.

Plant Regeneration Via In Vitro Induction of
Shoots/Shoot Morphogenesis

In Vitro Propagation of Limonium wrightii (Hance)
Ktze. (Plumbaginaceae), an Ethnomedicinal Plant,

from Shoot Tip, Leaf, and In florescence Node
Explants

Limonium wrightii (Hance) Ktze. are herbaceous peren-
nial plants, distributed in the Japanese Bonins and
Ryukyus islands and in the southern part of Taiwan, in-
cluding the Taiwanese islands Lanyu and Lutao (Kan, 1978;
Li, 1978). Naturally it grows among rocks along the sea-
shore and is also cultivated on a limited scale by a few
farmers on Lutao Island using seeds. However, produc-
ing a large number of elite plants within a short period us-
ing seeds is impossible because it flowers only in the
autumn and seed set and germination are very poor. The
dried plants, devoid of leaves, are used in traditional Chi-
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nese medicinal preparations for the treatment of asthma,
tuberculosis, cold, hypertension, and backache (Kan,
1978). It is also used as a health-strengthening agent (Kan,
1978). The demand for L. wrightii is met solely by the
farmers, as the plants are rarely found in the natural habitat.

We have standardized a protocol for rapid in vitro propa-
gation of this medicinal plant using primary and lateral
shoot tip, leaf bases, and inflorescence node explants
(Huang et al., 2000). The explants induced adventitious
shoots on Murashige and Skoog’s (1962) medium (MS
basal med ium) supplemen ted with  8 .87  µM N 6-
benzyladenine (BA) and 1.07 µM α-naphthaleneacetic acid
(NAA) after two months of culture. The adventitious
shoots were proliferated by subculturing on MS medium
supplemented with BA (2.21-17.75 µM) in combination with
NAA (1.07 µM). Maximum rate of shoot multiplication was
observed on MS medium supplemented with 8.87 µM BA
and 1.07 µM NAA (Figure 1A). The percentage of explants
forming shoots and the average number of adventitious
shoot buds produced per explant were stimulated by in-
creasing the strength (1/4x, 1/2x, 1x, 2x) of the MS medium.
The shoots were rooted on MS basal medium with 4.92
µM indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) and transferred to soil. The
percentage survival of plantlets was 80%. The plants did
not show any morphological variation. Results obtained
on rapid in vitro propagation for L. wrightii would help in
conserving the germplasm and commercial cultivation of
this economically important species.

In Vitro Propagation o f Adenophora  triphylla
(Thunb.)  A. DC. (Campanulaceae) from Stem
Internode Explants

Adenophora triphylla (Thunb.) A. DC. (Campanulaceae),
commonly known as “sha shen” in Chinese, is distributed
in mainland China, the Japanese Bonin and Ryukyus
Islands, and Taiwan (Kao and De Vol, 1974 ). The fleshy
roots of A. triphylla, which contain saponins (Read, 1982)
and insulin, have antifebrile pharmacological action (Lee
et al., 2000) and also have been used as an expectorant in
the treatment of chronic bronchitis and whooping cough
(Reid, 1986; Huang, 1993a). It stimulates the myocardial
contraction and also has an antibacterial effect (Huang,
1993a). It is also used as general tonic to restore bodily
vigor (Stuart , 1979). The extracts of plant exerted
tumoricidal effects on human Jurkat T cells by inducing
apoptosis (Lee et al., 2000). In Taiwan, the commercial
crude drug (dried roots of A. triphylla) is imported from
Mainland China, as the roots collected from the plants
growing naturally in the mountains of Taiwan are insuffi-
cient to meet local demand. Due to over-exploitation of the
natural population for medicinal use and the lack of sys-
tematic effort for cultivation, A. triphylla is threatened with
extinction in Taiwan. Hence in vitro studies were carried
out for the conservation of the wild population.

In A. triphylla, we have standardized an efficient plant
regeneration system from stem internode explants (Chen
et al., 2001). Plants were collected from the natural habitat
and replanted in pots, pruned, and grown under controlled,

hygienic conditions. The stem internode explants of the
new shoots, sprouted after three to four weeks of trans-
planting were used for the induction of adventitious
shoots. Adventitious shoots were induced by culturing
the explants on MS basal medium supplemented with 2.22
- 35.51 µM BA in combination with 0.54 µM NAA. The
regeneration potential varied with the developmental stage
of the stem explant and growth regulator combinations. The
stem explants obtained from the uppermost region of the
shoot, near to the shoot tip, were the most competent for
the regeneration, and the competence decreased as the
stem matured. Further shoot multiplication was achieved
when the adventitious shoots were separated and trans-
ferred to MS medium supplemented with 17.75 µM BA for
fifty days (Figure 1B). Shoots were rooted on 1/4-strength
MS basal medium supplemented with 5.37 µM NAA. Plant-
lets produced from in vitro rooted shoots were transferred
to soil and acclimatized in a growth chamber. Regenerated
plants appeared morphologically normal relative to those
grown naturally. This protocol could be useful in the pro-
duction of a large number of uniform plants of A. triphylla
for cultivation, germplasm conservation, and detailed
study of the saponins for pharmacological studies.

In Vitro  Propagation of Gentiana davidii var.
formosana (Hayata) T.N. Ho (Gentianaceae) - an
Endemic Medicinal Herb  from Stem Node
Explants

The genus Gentiana (Gentianaceae) comprises of about
400 species distributed throughout the world (Skrzypczak
et al., 1993). Of these, eleven species and two varieties have
been identified in Taiwan (Chen and Wang, 1999).  Among
the species in Taiwan, Gentiana davidii var. formosana
(herein after referred to as G. davidii), a small perennial
herb up to 12 cm tall, is mostly widespread throughout the
central mountain range of the island (Chen and Wang,
1999). The whole dried herb, collected from the wild
habitat, is used as a crude drug in the traditional medicine
of Taiwan for the treatment of hepatic and cholesteric
diseases. Considering its medicinal value, in vitro studies
were carried out for the multiplication and conservation
of this herb.

We have developed a highly reproducible and simple
protocol for in vitro propagation of G. davidii (Chueh et
al., 2000; Chueh et al., 2001). Induction of multiple shoots
(6.3 shoots per explant) was achieved in the axillary buds
of the stem node explants (5 mm long) on MS basal me-
dium supplemented with 4.44 µM BA. A more than two-
fold increase in the number of shoots per explant (15
shoots per shoot cultured) was observed when the shoots
were sub-cultured on MS medium supplemented with 1.07
µM NAA and 8.88 µM BA (Figure 1C) over the other BA
and NAA combination tested. Elongated shoots from the
multiple shoot cluster were rooted on MS basal medium
supplemented with or without various auxins. The opti-
mum rooting response was obtained on the growth regu-
lator-free medium. Rooted shoots were transferred to peat
moss:vermiculite mixture and acclimatized in the growth
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chamber under high humidity conditions. The contents of
gentiopicroside and swertiamarin, the two important
secoiridoid glucosides, in different plant material were de-
termined by high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC). The analysis revealed that  the content of
gentiopicroside and swertiamarin in the aerial and under-
ground parts of G. davidii var. formosana was higher than
the marketed crude drug (underground parts of G. scabra)
and varied with the age of the plant. Shoot cultures of G.
davidii have been successfully maintained for over five
years without any significant decrease in the rate of shoot
multiplication.

In Vitro Propagation of Anoectochilus formosanus
Hayata (Orchidaceae) Terrestrial Orchid from
the Shoot Tips Explants

Anoectochilus formosanus (Orchidaceae) is an impor-
tant medicinal herb and belongs to a group of terrestrial
orchids commonly known as “Jewel Orchids” (Cavestro,
1994) due to their attractive foliage (Teuscher, 1978).  The
whole plant of A. formosanus, fresh or dried, is boiled in
water and taken orally for the treatment of chest and ab-
dominal pains (Hu, 1971), diabetes, nephritis (Chiu and
Chang, 1995), fever, hypertension, impotence, liver and

Figure 1. In vitro propagation via shoot morphogenesis (A-F). (A) Induction of multiple shoots from shoot tips of Limonium
wrightii (Bar=0.74 cm); (B) Multiple shoots induced from the stem internode node explants of Adenophora triphylla (Bar=0.69 cm);
(C) In vitro multiple shoots developed from the axillary buds of Gentiana davidii var. formosana (Bar=0.62 cm); (D) Proliferating
shoots of Anoectochilus formosanus (Bar=0.62 cm); (E) Shoot proliferation from the node explants of Scrophularia yoshimurae
(Bar=0.84 cm); (F) Adventitious shoots induced from protocorm-like bodies of Pinellia ternata cultured on liquid medium (Bar=0.71
cm).
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spleen disorders and pleurodynia (Kan, 1986). The aque-
ous extract of A. formosanus was found to possess anti-
vi ral  (Chan et al. , 1994), an ti -in flammato ry, and
liver-protective properties (Lin et al., 1993). Anoectochilus
formosanus is a slow growing perennial herb and flowers
only once in a year. To meet the ever increasing demand
for the crude drug, the herbs are indiscriminately collected
from the naturally grown areas, often before they have
chance to bloom.

For the conservation of the germplasm and commercial
cultivation of elite plants, we have optimized a method for
mass propagation of A. formosanus by artificial cross-pol-
lination and asymbiotic germination of seeds (Liu et al.,
1987; Shiau et al., 2002). Fifty plants (approx. 10-15 cm in
height) of A. formosanus Hayata (collected from the Shuish-
eta Shan mountain area of Nantou County in central
Taiwan) showed uniform flowering eight months after re-
planting and transfer in the growth chamber. The success
of hand pollination and fruit set was found to be depen-
dent on the developmental stage of male and female
gametophytes. Fruit setting of hand-pollinated flowers was
86.7%. The seeds from 7-week-old capsules were germi-
nated by culturing on half-strength MS basal medium sup-
plemented with 0.2% activated charcoal and 8% banana
homogenate for four months. Germinated seedlings were
cultured in half-strength liquid MS medium containing 2
mg/l BA in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks for two months. Seed-
lings developed further into healthy plantlets and prolifer-
ated when cultured on fresh agar-gelled half-strength MS
basal medium supplemented with 0.2% activated charcoal,
8% banana homogenate, and 2 mg/l BA + 0.5 mg/l NAA in
500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks for four months (Figure 1D). A
high percentage of seed-derived plants (90%) survived two
months after transfer to peat moss:vermiculite potting mix-
ture and incubation in the growth chamber under high hu-
midity conditions.

In Vitro Propagation of Scrophularia yoshimurae
Yamazaki (Scrophulariaceae) from the Shoot Tip,
Leaf Node Stem Node and Stem Internode Explants

Scrophularia yoshimurae Yamazaki (Scrophulariaceae)
is a herbaceous perennial plant indigenous to Taiwan. It
is used as “Xuanshen,” a substitute for S. ningpoensis,
in  t radit ional Chinese medicine. The roots of  S .
ningpoensis have been used to treat inflammation,
laryngitis, tonsillitis, abscesses of carbuncles, and consti-
pation (Qian et al., 1991). It can lower blood pressure and
blood sugar levels and also has antibacterial and antioxi-
dant effects (Huang, 1993c; Anonymous, 1999). In Taiwan,
S. yoshimurae is not cultivated on a commercial scale, and
the roots collected from plants growing naturally in the
mountains of Taiwan and used as crude drug are insuffi-
cient to meet local demand. Development of a rapid in vitro
propagation system for S. yoshimurae would help in com-
mercial cultivation and conserving the germplasm of this
medicinally important species.

We have standardized an efficient protocol for in vitro
induction of multiple shoots and complete plant regenera-

tion of S. yoshimurae (Lin et al, 1998; Sagare et al., 2001).
The explants used for the in vitro studies were obtained
from the actively growing shoots of plants, growing in con-
trolled conditions. Induction of multiple shoots was
achieved by culturing various explants like shoot tip, leaf
base, stem node, and stem internode on MS basal medium
supplemented with 4.44 µM BA and 1.07 µM NAA. A maxi-
mum number of stem node (100%) and shoot tip (100%)
explants developed multiple shoots after four weeks of
culture. Multiple shoots were induced from pre-existing
meristems of the shoot-tip and stem-node explants and also
from the cut end of the stem-internode and leaf-base ex-
plants without an intervening callus phase. The percent-
age o f  leaf-base explants showing  induct ion  o f
adventitious shoots was lower than that of stem-intern-
ode explants. The induced shoots were further proliferated
by subculturing them in fresh medium of similar composi-
tion (Figure 1E). Multiple shoots were transferred to MS
basal medium without growth regulators and cultured for
three weeks for elongation. Elongated shoots rooted on
growth regulator-free MS basal medium after three weeks
of culture. The plantlets were transplanted to soil and ac-
climatized in the growth chamber under high humidity
cond i t ions. This study  may  be usefu l in  rap id
micropropagation, commercial cultivation and germplasm
conservation of S. yoshimurae.

In Vitro Propagation of Pinellia ternata (Araceae)
from Bulbils Leaf Blade and Petiole Explants

Pinellia ternata (Araceae) is a perennial medicinal herb
that grows wildly in Japan and China. The tuber of P.
ternata contains homogentisic acid, its glucoside, 3,4-
dihydroxybenzaldehyde, its diglucoside and ephedrine
(Shoyama et al., 1983a,b) and has been used in Chinese
medicine to prevent vomiting and for analgesic and seda-
tive effects. The tubers are important component of the
traditional Japanese herbal (Kampo) medicine “Sho-seiryu-
to,” used for the treatment of cold syndromes (Nagai and
Yamada, 1994). Pinellic acid from the tubers had shown oral
adjuvant activity for nasal influenza HA vaccine (Nagai
et al., 2002). The plants are not cultivated because of dif-
ficulties involving seedling- and bulbil-collection. The tu-
bers collected from the plants growing naturally in the
mountains are not sufficient. Therefore, the tissue culture
studies were carried out with a view to mass propagation
of this medicinal plant.

An  eff icient  method of plan t regeneration  v ia
adventitious buds or protocorm-like body formation
directly from the bulbils, leaf-blade, and petiole explants
without intervening callus has been developed (Tsay et
al., 1989). The explants developed adventitious buds when
cultured on MS basal medium supplemented with 1-15 mg/
l BA and 0.0 - 0.2 mg/l NAA. The regeneration efficiency
varied with the explant type. Maximum response was
observed in bulbils, followed by leaf-blades and petiole
explants. The protocorm-like bodies developed in BA- and
NAA-containing medium multiplied at a prolific rate when
cut into pieces and transferred to liquid MS basal medium
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supplemented with 1-15 mg/l BA and 0.2 mg/l NAA or 0.2
mg/l 2,4-D (Figure 1F). The regeneration ability of the
cultures could be maintained by culturing alternately in
sol id and  liquid medium. Plant regeneration from
protocorm-like bodies was observed after continuous
culture in liquid medium. Rooting was achieved in half-
strength MS basal medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l
NAA. A high percentage (96%) of plants survived when
transplanted to a mixture of vermiculite:loam soil:peat moss.
Plants from the in vitro cultures were morphologically
similar to the field-grown plants. Using this procedure it
is possible to produce 1.7 × 1027 plantlets from a single
bulbil in one year. This is an excellent method for mass
propagation of P. ternata.

In Vitro Propagation of Zingiber zerumbet Smith
(Zingerberaceae) from Shoot Tip Explant

Zingiber zerumbet (Zingerberaceae) is a perennial me-
dicinal herb. The ginger grows well in a partly shaded,
moist environment and flowers in August and September.
The sweet smelling flower has an ornamental value. The
herb is also known as shampoo ginger as the cone-shaped
bracts contains a clear liquid which is an excellent natural
hair conditioner.

Traditionally the plant was propagated using rhizome.
The rhizome cannot be stored for long time as it is sus-
ceptible to fungal diseases, which affect the quality of the
tubers. To achieve high productivity, homogeneity, and
good quality tubers, pathogen-free planting material is
crucial.

An efficient and rapid method of mass propagation has
been standardized using the shoot tip explants of Z.
zerumbet (Hsu et al., 1991). This study’s main objective
was to develop an effective in vitro method to mass propa-
gate Z. zerumbet in the short time commercial cultivation
requires. Adventitious buds developed directly on the ex-
plants on MS basal medium supplemented with 2 mg/l BA,
0.5 mg/l NAA, 40 mg/l adenine sulphate, 170 mg/l
NaH

2
PO

4
·H

2
O and 3% sucrose after one month of

incubation. The adventitious buds further proliferated and
developed 4.78 new shoots per responding explants when
cultured on MS basal medium supplemented with 4 mg/l
BA for six weeks (Figure 2A). The shoot multiplication rate
in liquid medium was higher than in semi-solid medium.
The number of multiple shoots produced per cultured ad-
ventitious bud was higher when the growing shoot of the
explants were cut and recultured, on the same medium, than
the explants cultured with intact growing shoots. Using
this protocol, 8 × 195 seedlings could be produced from
one shoot tip explant in one year.

In Vitro Propagation of Fritillaria hupehensis
Hsiao et K.C. Hsia (Liliaceae) from Bulbscales

Fritillaria hupehensis (Liliaceae), commonly known as
Bei-mu in Chinese, is an important traditional medicinal
plant. Bei-mu was first recorded in Shen-Nung-Pen-Ts’ao-
Ching under the middle herb category and was recorded
in successive Pen-ts’aos of later dynasties. It is highly ef-

fective for relieving cough, removing phlegm, and reduc-
ing fever. The plant is usually propagated by bulbscales.
As the amount of bulbscales collected from the naturally
grown and traditionally cultivated plants falls far short of
medicinal demand, we have optimized a method of rapid
mass propagation of Bei-mu using bulbscales (Chen et al.,
2000; Shiau et al., 2000; Yang et al., 2001).

The bulbscales cultured on MS basal medium supple-
mented with 0.5 mg/l kinetin induced callus and protocorm-
like bodies (PLB).  PLB mass when cultured on MS basal
medium supplemented with either 0-8 mg/l 2,4-D or NAA
in combination with 0.5 mg/l kinetin proliferated and pro-
duced bulblets and callus. NAA was found superior to 2,
4-D in both PLB mass propagation and calli formation. PLB
mass was cultured for sixty days on MS medium supple-
mented with 0-4 mg/l NAA in combination with 0.5 mg/l
BA for further growth and proliferation (Figure 2B). An in-
creased PLB mass was observed when cultured in 125 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 5-15 ml of liquid MS medium
supplemented with 0.5 mg/l NAA and 0.5 mg/l BA. The
quantity of medium in the flasks as well as its state (solid
or liquid) were found to influence the proliferation of PLB
mass and bulblets. Sixty-five percent of bulblets rooted
when cultured in half-strength MS basal medium supple-
mented with 0.5 mg/l BA and 4 mg/l NAA, in sixty days.
The in vitro propagated bulblets with well-developed roots
could be transplanted to the mixture of autoclaved soil,
peat moss, and sand (2:1:1). Ninety percent of bulblets sur-
vived  after one month of  hardening in the g rowth
chambers.

In  Vitro Propagation  o f Bupleurum falcatum
(Umbelliferae) from Terminal and Lateral Buds

The genus Bupleurum (Umbelliferae) consists of about
200 species widely cultivated in China, Japan, and Korea.
Bupleuri radix, roots of two species B. chinense DC  (Bei-
Chaihu) and B. Scorzoneraefolium Willd. (Xiaye-Chaihu)
have been used as a Chinese medicine since ancient times.
It contains three major saponins, saikosaponins a, c and
d.  Saikosaponins a and d posses anti-allergic activity and
analgesic and anti-inflammatory action (Shibata, 1980;
Yamamoto, 1980). The plant also contains many minor sa-
ponins (Ishii et al., 1980). Kusakari et al. (2000) reported
the enhancement of saikosaponins by the root cultures
using two-step control of suger concentration. In the stud-
ies with in vitro root cultures, Yamamoto and Kamura (1997)
observ ed  that  th e main  roo t s con taine d  more
saikosaponins than the lateral roots.

We have developed a simple and effective method for
plant propagation of B. falcatum using terminal and lat-
eral buds (Hsu et al., 1993). Among the two explants tested
for regeneration potential, terminal bud explants were most
responsive.  The induction of shoots was achieved in the
one-fourth MS basal medium (containing full-strength or-
ganic constituent) supplemented with 1 mg/l BA, 0.2 mg/l
NAA, and 1% sucrose. The maximum number of adventi-
tious buds (13 adventitious buds per responding explant)
developed when the terminal buds were cultured in the liq-
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Figure 2.  In vitro propagation via shoot morphogenesis (A-D). (A) Multiple shoots induced from the shoot tip explants of Zingiber
zerumbet (Bar=0.56 cm); (B) Shoot induction from the protocorm-like bodies of Fritillaria hupehensis (Bar=0.63 cm); (C) Adventi-
tious shoots developed from the terminal bud explant of Bupleurum falcatum (Bar= 0.37 cm); (D) adventitious shoots induced from
the lateral buds of Dendrobium linawianum (Bar=0.17 cm).  In vitro propagation via somatic embryogenesis (E-F). (E) Development
and germination of somatic embryos of Angelica sinensis on MS basal medium (Bar=0.76 cm); (F) Proliferating somatic embryos of
Angelica sinensis (Bar=0.62 cm).

uid MS basal medium supplemented with 1 mg/l BA for
one month (Figure 2C). Addition of amino acids [proline
(100 mg/l), tryptophan (100 mg/l), glutamine (100 mg/l) and
asparagine (100 mg/l)] or coconut milk (10%) to the cul-

ture medium facilitated shoot growth and reduced brown-
ing of tissue. These results on in vitro propagation of
plants could be utilized for future breeding programs of
the plant and also for mass propagation.
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In Vitro Propagation of Dendrobium linawianum
Reichb. f. (Orchidaceae) from Lateral Buds

The genus Dendrobium is the second largest in the en-
tire Orchidaceae and exhibits a vast diversity of vegeta-
tive and floral characteristics. It is of considerable interest
due to its broad geographic distribution and the high value
of hybrids as a floricultural commodity (Hawkes, 1970;
Jones et al., 1998). The Chinese name of Dendrobium is
Shih-hu. “Shih” means rock and “hu” means living, signi-
fying the plant living on rocks, a reference to the saxicolous
habit of the species (Hu, 1970). Dendrobium species are
used in traditional Chinese medicine as a tonic to improve
digestion, promote the production of body fluid, nourish
“yin” and eliminate “evil-heat.” The herb Dendrobium
linawianum Reichb. f. is one source of the Chinese herb
“Jin-Chai-Shi-Hu.” Whatever herb can be collected from
plants growing naturally in the mountain or propagated
through traditional methods is far from able to meet me-
dicinal needs. The establishment of a successful propa-
gation method is a prerequisite for the use of these
medicinal herbs.

We have carried out study to establish an efficient seed
germination and seedling development from the seeds of
D. linawianum and to evaluate the suitable culture
conditions for plant growth (Chen et al., 1995). The
maximum number of adventitious buds developed when the
lateral buds were cultured on the MS basal medium
supplemented with 3 mg/l BA, 0.2 mg/l NAA, and 3%
sucrose (Figure 2D). Incorporation of 0.3% activated
charcoal in the medium was found beneficial for shoot
growth. Peptone at 2 g/l in the MS basal med ium
supplemented with 3 mg/l BA, 0.2 mg/l NAA, 0.3%
activated charcoal, and 3% sucrose supported proliferation
of shoots. Rooting of shoots was achieved on 1/4 MS
basal medium with 5% sucrose and 9.0 g/l agar.

P l a nt  R e g e ne r a t i o n  Vi a  S o m a t i c
Embryogenesis

In Vitro Induction of Somatic Embryo and Plant
Regeneration in Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels
(Umbelliferae)

Angelica sinensis (Umbelliferae), also known as Dang
Guei, is a very valuable herb that has been used in tradi-
tional Chinese medicine prescriptions since ancient times
(Chen et al., 1994). It has been used in the treatment of
hypertension, rheumatism, ulcers, anemia, constipation,
and to regulate menstruation and relieve pain (Zhang and
Cheng, 1989). Dang Guei also contains compounds that
stimulate the central nervous system, and it is also used
as a mild energizer (Chen, 1973).

We have optimized an efficient system for repetitive so-
matic embryogenesis in Angelica sinensis using the im-
mature embryo-derived callus (Tsay and Huang, 1998). The
explants developed embryogenic calli as well as normal and
abnormal plantlets, after one month on MS basal medium.
Full-strength MS medium and half-strength MS basal me-

dium were found best for the proliferation of embryogenic
callus.  Embryogenic competence was maintained by cul-
turing the callus in liquid media, supplemented with 0.5 or
1.0 mg/l 2, 4-D. In this medium the embryogenic callus re-
mained as cells and cell clumps. The cells and cell clumps
grew (Figure 2F) and developed into somatic embryo upon
subculture on MS basal medium devoid of 2,4-D (Figure
2E). Forty percent of the somatic embryos converted into
plantlets after culturing on filter paper moistened with liq-
uid half-strength MS basal medium containing 3% sucrose.
The plants successfully survived transfer to soil. The em-
bryogen ic cel l  suspension  has been  main tained
successfu l ly , wi thou t  any  loss in  embryogen ic
competence, for the past ten years in our laboratory. This
regeneration system could be useful for mass production
of A. sinensis plants throughout the year, without any sea-
sonal constraints.

In Vitro Induction of Somatic Embryo and Plant
Regeneration in Corydalis yanhusuo W.T. Wang
(Fumariaceae) – a Traditional Chinese Medici-
nal Plant

The genus Corydalis (Fumariaceae or Papaveraceae)
comprises of about 320 species, widely distributed in the
northern-hemisphere, of which about seventy have been
used in traditional herbal remedies in China, Japan, and
Korea (Kamigauchi and Iwasa, 1994). The dried and pul-
verized tubers of C. yanhusuo, also called Rhizoma Cory-
dal is  or  yan-hu-suo, are r ich  sources o f several
pharmacologically important alkaloids (Huang, 1993b; Lee
et al., 2001). These are used in traditional Chinese medi-
cine for the treatment of gastric and duodenal ulcer, car-
diac arrhythmia disease (Kamigauchi and Iwasa, 1994),
rheumatism and dysmenorrhea (Tang and Eisenbrand,
1992). Corydalis yanhusuo is a slow-growing herb, sus-
ceptible to fungal diseases which cause serious crop loss
and affect the quality of tubers (Gao et al., 1991). Patho-
gen-free planting materials are essential to boost the pro-
ductivity and obtain high tuber quality (Sagare et al., 2000).

We have standardized an efficient method for regenera-
tion of complete plants via somatic embryogenesis in
Corydalis yanhusuo (Fumariaceae) using tuber-derived
callus (Sagare et al., 2000; Kuo et al., 2002). Surface steril-
ized mature tubers (Figure 3A) were aseptically cut into
pieces (5×5×2 mm) and used as explants for the induction
of primary callus. Callus was initiated by culturing explants
on MS basal medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BA and
0.5 mg/l NAA in darkness for one month. This callus pro-
liferated as yellow friable calli when separated from the par-
ent tissue and transferred to fresh medium (Figure 3B).
Somatic embryos were induced by subculturing the pri-
mary callus on MS medium supplemented with 0.5-4.0 mg/
l BA, kinetin, or zeatin, within two weeks of culture in light
(Figure 3C). The embryos progressed through the globular,
late-globular, heart, early cotyledonary, and cotyledonary
stages. After five weeks, somatic embryos showed devel-
opment of cotyledonary leaves. For the development of
roots, embryos with well-developed cotyledonary leaves
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Figure 3.  A-J, In vitro induction of somatic embryo and plant regeneration in Corydalis yanhusuo (Fumariaceae) – a traditional
Chinese medicinal plant. (A) Mature tubers of Corydalis yanhusuo (Bar=0.78 cm); (B) Tuber-derived callus after one month culture
in dark on MS basal medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BA and 0.5 mg/l NAA (Bar=0.33 cm); (C) Tuber-derived callus showing
emergence of somatic embryos after 15 days of culture on MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l zeatin (Bar=0.41 cm); (D)
Converted somatic embryos with well-developed shoot and tuber (Bar=0.61 cm); (E) Development of somatic embryos directly on
the surface of converted somatic embryo after two months of culture on MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l ABA (Bar=0.055
cm); (F) Synchronized development of secondary somatic embryos on converted primary somatic embryos on 2.0 mg l-1 ABA
(Bar=0.18 cm); (G) Converted somatic embryos after culture in MS liquid medium supplemented with 0.1 mg/l GA3 (Bar=0.36 cm);
(H) Converted somatic embryos showing developed tubers on MS basal medium after four months of incubation (Bar=0.78 cm); (I)
A somatic embryo-derived plantlet showing flowering and well-developed tuber after four months of culture on MS medium with-
out phytohormones (Bar=0.61 cm); (J) Hardened somatic embryo-derived plant in pot (Bar=2.5 cm).
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were transferred in half-strength liquid MS medium supple-
mented with 1.0 mg/l zeatin riboside for three weeks (Figure
3D). Converted somatic embryos were cultured on half-
strength MS medium supplemented with 6% sucrose and
with 0.5-10.0 mg/l ABA, paclobutrazol, or ancymidol, 0.5-
5.0 mg/l GA

3
, and 15-100 mg/l polyethylene glycol (PEG)

4000 for further development of plantlets and in vitro tu-
ber formation. The development of somatic embryos over
the surface of tuber and/or cotyledonary leaf base region
of the converted primary somatic embryo was observed
in medium supplemented with 5.0 mg/l ABA (Figure 3E). A
synchronized development of embryos was achieved us-
ing an appropriate concentration of ABA (Figure 3F). The
conversions of somatic embryos were found to be opti-
mum in the GA

3
-containing medium (Figure 3G). Converted

somatic embryos developed tubers on MS basal medium
devoid of phytohormones when incubated for two months
(Figure 3H). More than 50 percent of cultures showed pre-
cocious in vitro flowering (Figure 3I). Before ex vitro es-
tablishment of somatic embryo-derived plants, plants with
well-developed tubers were cultured on half-strength MS
medium with 2% sucrose and 0.1 mg/l GA

3
 for three weeks.

Plants with developed roots, shoots, and tuber were trans-
planted to a sand:peat moss mixture and kept in growth
chambers for adaptation (Figure 3J).

Conclusions

The research work carried out by our group has been
summarized in this review. In vitro conservation of tradi-
tional medicinal plant germplasm is important to support
chemical analysis and pharmacological and genetic trans-
formation studies. With resurgence of public interest in
plant-based medicine and the rapid expansion of pharma-
ceutical industries, these in vitro techniques and innova-
tive approaches will be useful. Using in vitro propagation
techniques it is now possible to produce a large number
of pathogen-free uniform clones of elite, rare, and impor-
tant native medicinal plants of Taiwan for reintroduction
in their natural habitat and safe exchange of germplasm
across international borders.
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台灣中草藥植物之組織培養研究與開發應用
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1  私立朝陽科技大學應用化學系
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3   美國紐約羅契斯特醫學大學老化研究中心神經血管部門
4  私立中華醫事學院

　　對人類健康而言，藥用植物自古以來就一直扮演著重要的角色，如今因為人工合成新藥與抗生素常對

人體健康造成不良副作用，使得天然植物的藥用成份重新受到世人的重視，尤其是仍有很多植物物種有待

人們發掘並分析其可能的藥用功效。目前許多工業製藥仍須以大量採摘野生藥用植物作為生產重要藥用成

份的原料，而這些珍貴的野生藥用植物因缺乏適當的栽培制度、不合法的大量採集以及原生產地受到嚴重

的破壞等因素，正面臨滅種的危機。植物組織培養大量繁殖技術，不但可提供商業上藥用植物原料之大量

需求，更是解決藥用植物生態保育問題的重要方法之一。本文敘述作者在臺灣農業試驗所與朝陽科技大學

期間，所進行重要藥用植物經由組織培養技術大量繁殖之結果。

關鍵詞：藥用植物；輪葉沙參；金線蓮；延胡索；櫻石斛；湖北貝母；台灣龍膽；烏芙蓉；當歸；柴

胡；半夏；雙鉅齒葉玄參；薑花。


